
Hawkeye Bicycle Association Executive Board Meeting Minutes 
Monday, Nov. 14, 2016 

 

I. Call to Order: The President called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm 

Members present: Bill Cummings (President), Doug Henry (Membership), Gary Roling (Treasurer), Dennis 
Carpenter (Webmaster), Baoli Yang (Vice President), Diane Potter (Swine Trek), Mark Sillman (RAGBRAI), 
Dave Benderson (RAGBRAI Assistant) and Mark Dimke (Touring Director) 

Members absent:  Lynn Tiemann (Secretary). 

A quorum was present 

II. Reports 

Secretary’s Report:  

The Oct. minutes were provided and reviewed electronically. It was moved by Bill and seconded by Gary 
to approve the Oct. board minutes.  The motion carried. 

Treasurer’s Report:  

Expenses incurred included: Annual meeting expenses, Class Creator fee and Hiawatha Community Center 
reservation  

Income was received for September: signups (2) 

Mark_Dimke moved and Bill seconded to approve the treasurer’s report.  The motion carried. 

 

Webmaster Report:  

Price for 2017 memberships has been updated 

Denise will meet with Dennis this week to transfer responsibility for web site. 

Swine Trek:  

Dianne presented the updated brochure.  Dennis to update the Swinetrek information for 2017 on the 
website.  Suggestions for changes were made regarding routes and itineraries.  Baoli and Diane will 
ensure that the wording of the Swine Trek and HBA brochures are consistent.  Diane will bring the 
updated brochure to the next meeting.  Bill will ask the Social Committee to assist with Swine Trek 
activities. 

RAGBRAI:   

Dick Chelikowski passed away.  Some of the family members would like to ride on RAGBRAI 20 17with 
HBA in memory of Dick.  Additional support requirements were discussed.  All HBA requirements apply for 
fees and membership.  Dave will send an inquiry to the family.  Bill and Dave will discuss and make a 
decision regarding the path forward. 

 

Dave moved and Doug seconded to eliminate the electronic registration for RAGBRAI on the HBA site.  
The motion carried. 

Discussion – Printable form and info would be available of the web site.  Registration with RAGBRAI would 
still be required.  Mark will update the web site information as soon as the 2017 price is available. 



Mark Dimke moved and Gary seconded to automatically increase the HBA fee by a corresponding amount 
if the Des Moines Register increases their fee for RAGBRAI 2017. 

The motion carried. 

Sign-ups for RAGBRAI 2017 begin November 15th.  The amount of the fee is unknown at this time.  HBA 
will post their information as soon as the Register’s information is available. 

 

Touring Report:   

Nothing to report. 

Membership Report:   

One ride list still needs to be turned in for 2016. 

Updating points allotted for additional duties 

300 points for RAGBRAI maps, gear storage, physician, and securing accommodations 

25 per hour for assisting with unloading of the truck 

HBA spin rides open to members – count the same as rides for points 

President’s Report: 

HBA needs to send money to Linn County Conservation Office for two benches sometime before February 
2017 so they can be purchased and assembled by the County Engineering Department. They are to be 
placed on the new paved section of the trail to Center Point. 

HBA will participate in the Fire and Ice Parade again this year. 

 

III. Old Business: 

Brochure update- Baoli  

Brochure has been updated.  Email any suggested changes to Baoli.  Send confirmation of 
approval after review.  Baoli will then send to printers.   

 

IV. New Business: 

Crossing at CVNT Boyson Road – Bill and Dennis attended the meeting with Hiawatha and LCTA. 

Proposed signage for the crossing was discussed.  Riders would need to press a button to cross 
with a white flashing light.  Instruction signs with the lights will be posted for riders and drivers.  
Signs will be powered by solar.  Price is $25,000.00.  Linn County Trails will contribute a 
substantial portion of the cost.  The project is expected to be built in 2017. 

Motion by Mark Dimke and seconded by Dave to allow points for contributions to LCTA given in 
the name of HBA, at the rate of 1 point per $1.00 donated. 

Motion carried. 

Motion by Mark Dimke and seconded by Dennis to confirm a minimum of $5,000.00 donation to 
the City of Hiawatha by February 23rd.   



Motion carried. 

Discussion – Mark Dimke will locate a copy of the letter provided to members for last year’s 
funding campaign to use as a template. 

Motion by Bill and seconded by Mark Dimke to allow the Secretary to post minutes to the HBA 
website after receiving a majority of approvals from Board members   

 

V. Adjournment: 

A motion to adjourn was made by Mark Dimke and seconded by Dave. The motion carried.  Meeting 
adjourned at 8:10 p.m. 

The next meeting is scheduled for Dec. 12th at 7:00 pm at Good Shepherd Lutheran Church in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Susan Benderson acting for Lynn Tiemann, Secretary HBA 


